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Although there are tremendous benefits to society
as a result of providing care to relatives who have a
disability, the impact of providing such care on car-
ers and in turn on their families can be substantial.
Primary carers have a much lower labour force par-
ticipation rate (39%) than people who are not carers
(68%) (de Vaus, 2004). This has implications for the
financial stress experienced by families who care for
a person with a disability. Carers also experience
higher rates of physical, mental or emotional health
problems as a result of their caring responsibilities
than non-caregivers (Pinquart & Sorensen, 2003).
Caring also limits the social networks of the primary
carer (Schofield, Bloch, Herrman et al., 1997).
Although there is little information on how the 

n Australia in 2003, 13% of people living
in households were carers who provided
some assistance to those who needed help
because of disability or age (Australian
Bureau of Statistics, 2003). About one in

five of these carers identified themselves as primary
carers. Not only are carers a significant proportion of
the population but they also make a significant 
contribution to the community in providing care to
their relatives. For example, Access Economics
(2005) estimated the annual value of informal care in
Australia to be $4.9 billion (based on the amount
carers could earn by being in the work force) or
$30.5 billion per annum (based on the cost of
employing someone to do the caring work instead). 

II

This article reports on an exciting

new collaborative study between

the Institute and the Australian Government Department of Families, Community Services and Indigenous Affairs (FaCSIA) 

focusing on how families care for a person with a disability. It describes the study aims and methodology and then explores the

social lives of carers to provide a demonstration of this study of 1002 carers, nationally.

The Families Caring for a Person with a 
Disability Study and the social lives of carers
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caring role affects family relationships, some Aus-
tralian studies suggest that caring has a negative
effect on family cohesion and adaptability and mar-
ital happiness (Higgins, Bailey, & Pearce, 2005).
Moreover, poorer family relationships have also
been associated with greater caregiver burden
(Schofield, Bloch, Herrman, Murphy, Nankervis, &
Singh, 1998) and depression and anxiety (Edwards
& Clarke, 2004). However, the impact of caring is
not always negative. There is growing literature on
rewards of caregiving experienced by carers and
their families (Grant, Ramcharan, McGrath,  Nolan,
& Keady, 1998). The positive experience of caring is
often related to the strategies of coping developed
by the caring family. 

Caring for a person with disability affects carers and
has an impact on family life. Less is known about
the effects that caring for a person with a disability
have on other family members as the caring
research to date has focused on the primary carer.
An acknowledgement of this prompted a collabora-
tive project between the Australian Institute of
Family Studies and the Disability and Carers
Branch of the Australian Government Department
of Families, Community Services and Indigenous
Affairs focusing on how families care for a person
with a disability. The Families Caring for a Person
with a Disability Study (FCPDS) investigated the
perceived impact on carers and their family of car-
ing for a person with a disability. The aims of the
project were:

to document the physical, emotional, social and
financial impact on families caring for a person
with a disability;

to examine carers’ labour force participation and
the effect of caring on family relationships within
the family; and

to compare families caring for relatives with
other families to further our understanding of
the particular issues involved in caring for rela-
tives with a disability. 

Where possible, the same questions were asked of
carers as those used in large scale surveys of the
general population such as the Household, Income
and Labour Dynamics in Australia (HILDA) survey
to enable comparisons between a large group of car-
ers (in the FCPDS) and people in the general
population who do not provide care for a person
with a disability.

Overview of the survey
A random sample of 5,000 carers who at June 
2006 were receiving carer payment and/or carer
allowance was selected from Centrelink records. Of
these, 65 sample members opted out of the survey
following the brochure mailing, leaving a total of
4,953 records available for the survey. Sample
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records contained information on contact details
and payment type only.

Computer assisted telephone interviewing (CATI)
was used to collect information from carers about
how their families cared for a person with a 
disability. In total, 1002 carers who were receiving
government assistance to care for person with a 
disability were interviewed. Of the carers who 
were contactable via the telephone and were 
eligible to be interviewed, 73% agreed to participate
and completed the interview1. This is a good partic-
ipation rate given the time taken to conduct the
interview (34 minutes on average) and the other
time pressures that carers experience. 

Was the FCPDS survey representative?

As can be seen from the percentages in Table 1, the
sample profile is very similar to the population of
carers who receive government assistance2. Statis-
tical tests also indicated that this was the case for all
of the demographic variables considered except for
age (χ2 (5) = 23.01, p < .01) where there were more
carers aged 35-44 and 65 or more, and fewer carers
aged 18-24 in the sample than in the population.
These tests indicate that with the exception of the
age of carers, the sample is representative of carers
who receive government assistance.

Sample characteristics of carers from the Families 
Caring for a Person with a Disability Study (FCPDS) 
and carers receiving a payment for caring from the 
Australian Government

Table 1

FCPDS  Population of carers on 
sample profile Government payments

% %

Gender
Male 22.5 26.2 
Female 77.5 73.8 
Age  
18-24 years 1.0 2.1
25-34 years 8.2 9.9
35-44 years 25.3 21.9
45-54 years 20.9 22.1
55-64 years 20.8 23.6
65 years or more 23.7 20.4
State   
ACT 1.2 0.9
NSW 32.4 34.3
NT 0.5 0.5
QLD 21.5 19.5
SA 9.2 8.2
TAS 3.7 3.0
VIC 24.0 26.0
WA 7.6 7.7
Payment type  
Carers Allowance only 74.8 77.8
Carers Payment 25.2 22.2
(including those also 
receivingCarer Allowance)

There were no significant differences for gender (χ2 (1) 0.09, p > .01), state/territory 
(χ2 (7) = 8.70, p > .01) and payment type (χ2 (1) = 5.12, p > .01).
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To illustrate the capacity of the FCPDS to enhance
our understanding of caring for a person with a dis-
ability, we investigated one of the specific issues
addressed in the survey: the social lives of carers.
Before we outline the results and their implications,
we provide a short review of the literature and the
research questions to be addressed. 

The social life of carers

Much of the literature focusing on the social lives of
carers has focused on feelings of loneliness3, (Bee-
son, 2003; Ekwall, Sivberg, & Hallberg, 2005) or
perceptions of support from friends or relatives
(Magliano, Fiorillo, Malangone, De Rosa, Maj, &
Group, 2006; Schofield, Bloch, Herrman, Murphy,
Nankervis, & Singh, 1998). Less is known about
carers’ actual social contacts and social networks.
The available evidence does seem to suggest that
carers’ social lives are affected by caring. For
instance, one Italian study of 709 carers of people
with schizophrenia and 646 carers of patients with
physical diseases and 714 people from the general
population reported that carers had significantly
lower levels of social contact than the general 
public even when controlling for a range of socio-
demographic variables (Magliano, Fioril lo,

Level of face-to-face social contact with friends or relatives outside of
the household. Although social isolation has been defined as the objec-
tive absence of social contacts (Weiss, 1982), in the context of caring for
a person with a disability, having face-to-face social contact with friends
or family outside of the house may be beneficial as it can provide a break
from the duties of caring and thus enable the carer to take her or his
mind off their caring role. Moreover, face-to-face social contact with
friends or relatives outside of the home may be a valuable source of
informational and emotional support to the caregiver. To capture face-to-
face social contacts outside of the household, the following question
was asked: “In general, how often do you get together socially with
friends or relatives not living with you?” This question was asked of 
participants from the Families Caring for a Person with a Disability Study
and in a general household survey, the Household Income and Labour
Dynamics in Australia (HILDA) survey, enabling comparisons to be
made between carers’ level of face-to-face social contact and represen-
tative sample of people from the general population. We characterise
low levels of face-to-face social contact as getting together socially with
friends or relatives not living with the person “once or twice every 3
months” or “less often than once every 3 months”. 

Wants more face-to-face social contact outside of the household was
measured in the FCPDS by a question that followed the face-to-face
social contact question and asked whether the carer would like to get
together with friends or relatives outside of the household more often,
about the same or less often. Almost half of the carers that participated
indicated they wanted more face-to-face social contact outside of the
household. Of participants who were socially isolated, 71% (n = 130)
indicated that they wanted more face-to-face social contacts however,
a further 42% of carers (n = 347) who were not socially isolated also
indicated that they wanted more face-to-face social contact. 

General health was measured by the question “In general, would you say
your health is excellent, very good, good, fair or poor?” The question
was drawn from the Medical Outcomes Study Short Form 36 (SF-36), a
widely used measure of health-related quality of life. Self-rated health
has been found to be highly predictive of subsequent morbidity and
mortality, independent of other factors (e.g., Jenkinson & McGee, 1998).
Research examining this measure has found that this question reflects
the presence of acute and chronic physical health problems and to a
lesser extent, mental health problems (Davies & Ware, 1981).

Financial hardship was measured by asking participants whether their
family had experienced any of four financial hardship events this year
because of a shortage of money. These financial hardships were:
“Could not pay electricity or the telephone bills on time”; “Could not
pay the mortgage or rent on time”; “Pawned or sold something”; and
“Asked for financial help from friends or family”. These financial hard-
ships were originally included in the ABS 1998-1999 Household
Expenditure Survey and also included in the HILDA survey. The inter-
nal consistency for the scale of financial stress consisting of these four
events was acceptable for the data from both the FCPDS (α = .73) and
the HILDA survey (α = .70).

Care needs of the person with the disability was assessed through a
series of age-specific questions that were used in the 2003 ABS Sur-
vey of Disability and Carers and the 2006 Census. Carers were asked
two sets of three questions about the care needs of the person with a
disability. Carers were asked whether the adult person with a disability
ever needed someone to help, or be with them for self-care activities
(e.g., doing everyday activities such as eating, showering, dressing or
toileting), body movement activities (e.g., getting out of bed, moving
around at home or at places away from home), and communication
activities (e.g., understanding, or being understood by others). The

Malangone, De Rosa, Maj, & Group, 2006). Another
study comparing 783 carers and 4,278 non-carers
who were aged 75 years or over in Sweden found
that carers had smaller social networks than people
who did not have caring responsibilities (Ekwall,
Sivberg, & Hallberg, 2005). Parker’s (1993) qualita-
tive study of English spouses caring for a partner
with a disability also suggested that maintaining a
social life was difficult particularly when their part-
ner needed assistance during the day. 

In Australia, the 2003 ABS Survey of Disability and
Carers provides some insight into how the social
lives of carers are affected by caring for a person
with a disability. Most carers indicated that their
circle of friends was unaffected (55%) and even a
small minority (3.3%) indicated that their circle of
friends had increased as a result of caring for the
person with the disability. However almost one
quarter (23.9%) of carers indicated that they had
lost or were losing touch with existing friends since
they had started caring. Approximately 14% of 
carers also indicated that they had less time to
spend with family members since they began 
caring. A limitation of the ABS Survey of Disability
and Carers is that carers were asked to report 
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retrospectively on changes in their social lives. For
example, some carers may have been caring for the
person with a disability for many years and it may
be difficult for them to remember with accuracy
what their social life was like prior to caring. More-
over, the influence of caring on carers’ social lives
may have changed over time as the care needs of
the person(s) with a disability has increased or
decreased. The 2003 ABS Survey of Disability and
Carers asked carers to give a global judgement of
the effect that caring has had on their social life
without reference to any particular time period, or
the frequency of social interactions. 

Do carers have lower levels of face-to-face social contact
than the rest of the population?

This study focused on the face-to-face social 
contact of carers by examining whether carers have
lower levels of contact outside of the household
than the general population even when controlling
for several demographic factors. By comparing
objective levels of carers’ face-to-face social contact
to the general population, this study avoids some of
the problems inherent with asking carers how
much their social life has been affected. We used
comparable data from the carers in the FCPDS and

second set of questions asked whether the adult person with a dis-
ability needed someone to help with: making friendships, interacting
with others or maintaining relationships; coping with feelings or emo-
tions and making decisions or thinking through problems. 

If the carer was caring for a child with a disability under the age of 6,
she/he was asked whether the child needed assistance with self-care,
body movement and communication activities more than other chil-
dren his/her own age. For carers of children under the age of 15
(including children with a disability under the age of six), carers were
asked whether the child needed more care or help than other children
his/her own age to: interact or play with others, cope with feelings or
emotions and to manage his/her behaviour. Carers were given the fol-
lowing response options for each care need: yes, always (given a score
of 2); yes, sometimes (= 1); or no (= 0). The responses to the six ques-
tions were summed to form a scale score with a possible range from
0 to 12. The internal consistency of the care needs scale was accept-
able with Cronbach’s alpha ranging from .63 to .78 depending on
whether the person being cared for was an adult, a child aged 7-14 or
a child under 7.

As 120 carers were caring for two or three people with a disability, the
highest level of care needs reported for any one of the people with a
disability were used in statistical analyses. To ease interpretation in the
statistical analyses, the scores on care needs were divided into three
groups: low (a score of 0 to 4), medium (5 to 8) and high (9 to 12).

Type of disability was derived from a question to the carer about the
person with the disability’s primary medical diagnosis or disability.
Carers’ responses to this question were categorised to form the five
major categories used by the version 4 of the National Community Ser-
vices Data Dictionary (National Community Services Data Dictionary

Committee, 2006). Two additional categories were also created. 
Consultations with experts in the field of disability indicated that 
often the person with the disability suffers from two or more medical
or disabling conditions and consequently these were categorised 
as “multiple medical conditions”. In some instances the carers’
responses did not provide sufficient information to categorise using
the National Community Services Data Dictionary definitions. In these
cases we created an “unassigned” category. In this category, carers
frequently said “old age” was the disabling condition. Without explain-
ing the presence of the disability associated with old age, it is unclear
as to whether the person with the disability was impaired in one or for
that matter, multiple areas. 

Other caregiving characteristics included the number of people 
with a disability for whom they provided care (one, two or three),
hours of caring per week, years of caring and any other roles in caring
for person who were not disabled (e.g., children or ageing parents). 
As 120 carers were caring for two or three people with a disability, 
the highest number of hours caring per week and years caring reported
for any one of the people with a disability were used in statistical 
analyses.

Socio-demographic characteristics of the carer included gender,
whether the individual was partnered, age, labour force status
(employed, unemployed, not in the labour force) and household
income. The number of adults and children in the household was taken
into account when calculating household income. This is referred to as
equivalised household income as it attempts to make adjustments to
the actual incomes of households in a way that enables analysis of the
relative wellbeing of households of different size and composition.
Household income was equivalised using the OECD standards, a com-
monly used method. 

Level of face-to-face social contact with friends or relatives
outside the household for carers and the general population
and carer–assessed need for more face-to-face social contacts

Table 2

FCPDS HILDAb

(n = 998) (n = 11,009) 
Measures of face-to-face social contact % %

Face-to-face social contact  
In general, about how often do you get together 
socially with friends or relatives not living with you?a

Every day 3.4 5.2
Several times a week 21.0 25.9
About once a week 28.9 32.2
2 or 3 times a month 15.2 16.5
About once a month 12.9 10.1
Once or twice every 3 months 8.0 5.4
Less often than once every 3 months 10.3 4.8

Need for more face-to-face social contact  
Would you like to get together…   
More often 47.9 -  
About the same 49.9 -  
Less often 1.8 - 
a A greater percentage of carers are socially isolated when compared to the normal 
population (χ2 (6) = 89.53, p < .001).
b Excludes carers in the HILDA sample.

the general population from the HILDA survey (people who did
not care for a person with a disability). Several demographic fac-
tors were used as controls to limit the likelihood that lower levels
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of face-to-face social contact experienced by carers
was a reflection of the types of people who provide
care to family members.

Are there particular characteristics of caring that are associ-
ated with low face-to-face social contact? What factors are
associated with carers wanting more social contact?

In this investigation we examined whether there
were any particular caring factors (e.g., hours of care
provided to the person with the disability) that put
family carers at risk of low levels of face-to-face social
contact. Some people may prefer to have low levels of
face-to-face social contact with friends and family
members outside of the household so it is also impor-
tant to investigate what level of face-to-face social
contact carers feel that they need. Carers in the
FCPDS were asked whether they wished to have
more face-to-face social contact with friends and rel-
atives outside of the household than they currently
experience. We examined the demographic and car-
ing factors that were associated with carers wanting
more face-to-face social contact with friends and rel-
atives outside of the household.

Results and discussion

Do carers have lower levels of face-to-face social contact
than the rest of the population?

Examination of the top panel of Table 2 (on p. 11)
indicates that although the percentage of carers who
have frequent contact with friends or relatives is
broadly comparable to the general population who
were living in private dwellings in 2004, 18.3% of car-
ers have face-to-face social contact with friends or
relatives outside of the household once or twice
every 3 months, or less often than this. In the general
population, significantly fewer people (10.2%) have
similarly low levels of face-to-face social contact with
friends or relatives not living with them.

One of the limitations of comparing percentages of
carers and people in the general population with low
levels of face-to-face social contacts is that carers
may be systematically different to the general popu-
lation on a range of other variables which may, in
turn, be associated with their level of face-to-face
social contacts. To minimise this as a possible expla-
nation for the higher percentage of carers who have
low face-to-face social contacts than the general pop-
ulation, we used a multivariate statistical procedure
called logistic regression. Logistic regression models
the probability of a certain event (i.e., being classi-
fied in the low face-to-face social contact group)
based on a set of explanatory variables. It has the
advantage of being able to assess the likelihood of
having a particular score on one variable after
adjusting for the independent effects of all other
explanatory variables in the model. In this logistic
regression model, we used a combined data set of
carers (from the FCPDS) and the general population
(from the HILDA survey). Low face-to-face social

Caring factors associated with low levels of face-to-face
social contact and wanting more face-to-face social contact
with friends and relatives outside of the household

Table 3

Low face-to-face Wants more face-to-
social contact -face social contact

Variables Number Odds ratio Number Odds ratio
Carer’s gender 
Male 207 1.45 206 0.98
Female 706 1.00 703 1.00
Carer’s relationship status
Partnered 688 1.11 686 1.19
Not partnered 225 1.00 223 1.00
Carer’s age
18-35 111 1.00 111 1.00
36-50 336 3.07** 333 1.01
51-65 276 2.64* 276 0.95
65 or more 190 3.03* 189 0.93
Carer’s education
Trade apprenticeship or 307 1.00 306 1.00
Workplace training or Certificate
Diploma 78 1.01 77 1.3
University 101 1.18 101 1.19
School only 394 1.01 393 0.85
Other/don’t know/refused 33 0.38 32 0.98
Weekly income
Refused or don't know 177 1.00 176 1.00
Lowest -$0-$250 149 0.97 147 0.72
$251-$500 146 1.23 144 0.67
$501-$1000 142 1.05 143 0.63
$1001-$1500 148 1.14 148 0.74
Highest -$1500+ 151 1.03 151 0.73
Carer’s labour force status
Employed 271 0.88 270 1.76***
Unemployed 43 0.79 42 1.39
Not in the labour force 599 1.00 597 1.00
General health of the carer
Excellent 115 1.00 116 1.00
Very good 211 0.59 209 1.39
Good 318 0.85 317 1.5
Fair 208 1.12 207 2.41**
Poor 61 1.25 60 5.09***
Financial hardship
None 624 1.00 622 1.00
One 133 1.6 133 1.23
Two or more 156 2.50*** 154 1.89**
Number of people with a disability cared for
1 793 1.00 789 1.00
2 108 1.16 108 0.94
3 12 1.58 12 2.63
Type of disabilitya

Intellectual/learning 155 1.00 154 1.00
Physical 444 0.84 441 1.13
Psychiatric 98 1.19 98 1.75
Sensory/speech 38 0.75 38 1.69
Acquired brain injury 27 0.33 27 1.65
Multiple 129 1.08 129 1.15
Unassigned 22 3.62* 22 1.56
Hours of caring per weekb

1-20 86 1.00 86 1.00
21-39 97 1.39 96 1.00
40-59 82 1.64 81 0.88
60-100 105 0.86 105 0.95
101 hours or more 543 1.33 541 0.88
Years caringc

0-1 94 1.00 92 1.00
2-3 166 0.73 167 0.85
4-6 232 1.00 231 1.3
7-12 240 1.1 238 0.92
13 years or more 181 1.02 181 0.97
Care needsd

Low 390 1.00 390 1.00
Medium 362 0.98 360 1.61**
High 161 1.90* 159 2.70***
Other care roles
0 554 1.00 552 1.00
1 335 1.05 333 1.17
2 or 3 24 0.59 24 0.51
a Type of disability refers to the type of disability for the first person with a disability 
mentioned by the carer.
b If caring for more than one person with a disability, the hours of care refers to the 
maximum number of hours of care per week.
c If caring for more than one person with a disability, the years caring captures the 
maximum number of years of care.
d If caring for more than one person with a disability, the care needs refers to the person
with a disability with most care needs.
* p < .05   ** p < .01   *** p < .001   
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contact was the outcome variable (once or twice
every 3 months or; less often than once every 3
months). A variable indicating whether the individ-
ual was a carer or not and several demographic
variables were the explanatory variables. The
demographics variables included gender, whether
the individual was partnered, age, labour force sta-
tus (employed, unemployed, not in the labour
force), household income, general health and finan-
cial stress. 

Results from the logistic regression model suggested
that carers from the FCPDS were 1.46 times more
likely than the general population to have low face-to-
face social contact with friends or relatives outside of
the household (p < .001) even after controlling for the
suite of demographic variables4 (see Appendix A on 
p. 17 for more details). The large samples of carers
receiving government assistance and in the general
population (988 and 10,187 respectively) give us con-
fidence that these findings are robust, at least with
respect to differences in face-to-face social contact
between the general population and carers who are
recipients of government assistance. Moreover, the
findings from this study are also consistent with the
international evidence that suggests that carers have
lower face-to-face social contacts than others who do
not have caring responsibilities for a person with a
disability (e.g., Magliano, Fiorillo, Malangone, De
Rosa, Maj, & Group, 2006). Knowledge of the particu-
lar characteristics of carers and the caregiving
characteristics that were associated with low face-to-
face social contact would enhance policymakers’
ability to address the needs of carers with low face-to-
face social contact with friends or relatives not living
with them. The next section addresses this issue.

Are there particular characteristics of caring that are 
associated with low face-to-face social contact? 

Variables that capture the characteristics of caring
and demographic variables were used in a logistic
regression model to identify factors that were asso-
ciated with low levels of face-to-face social contact
for carers from the FCPDS. The caregiving charac-
teristics included the number of people with a
disability cared for, the type of disability, hours of
caring per week, years of caring, care needs of the
person with the disability and any other roles in
caring for people without a disability (e.g., children
or ageing parents). The second column of Table 3
details the frequency of the caregiving characteris-
tics and other demographic variables in the sample. 

Odds ratios from the logistic regression model for
low face-to-face social contact in carers appear in the
third column of Table 3 and require some explanation
to interpret. In this context, an odds ratio measures
the relative risk of carers having low face-to-face
social contact if the carer has a particular character-
istic than if they do not have that characteristic while
adjusting for the independent effects of other
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explanatory variables in the model. For example,
male carers were 1.45 times more likely than
female carers (who are the reference group and
hence have an odds ratio of 1.00) to have low face-
to-face social contact (this association was not
statistically significant). When the explanatory vari-
able has more than two categories the odds ratio
refers to the risk of low face-to-face social contact
compared to a particular reference group which is
again denoted by 1.00 in Table 3. For example, car-
ers who were 36 to 50 years of age were 3.07 times
more likely to have low face-to-face social contact
than carers who were aged 18 to 35 years, a statis-
tically significant finding. Moreover, carers aged 51
to 65 years and 65 years or more were 2.64 and 3.03
times more likely to have low face-to-face social
contact than carers aged 18 to 35 years of age
(again, statistically significant in both cases). The
finding that older people have lower levels of face-
to-face social contact is not new and reflects a
general trend in the Australian population as a
whole rather than a result that is specific to carers. 

In addition to the influence of the carers’ age, results
from the logistic regression model suggested that the
care needs of the person with the disability and
higher levels of financial hardship in the household
were the most salient risk factors for low face-to-face
social contact. Carers who are caring for a person
with a disability with high care needs were 1.9 times
more likely to have low face-to-face social contact
than carers of a person with low care needs. Exami-
nation of the first group of columns in Figure 1
further illustrates the relationship between high care
needs of the person with a disability and the risk of
low contact of carers5. The percentage of carers with
low face-to-face social contact was highest for those
who care for a person with a disability with high care
needs (27.3%) compared to medium (18.8%) and low
care needs (14.6%). While the association between
the level of care needed by the person with a disabil-
ity and the level of face-to-face social contacts would
be expected, to our knowledge this is the first study
that has documented the association between care

Carers’ face-to-face social contact with friends and 
relatives outside of the household and the care needs 
of the person with the disability

Figure 1
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suggests that carers could respond to such financial
hardship by limiting social outings to reduce costs. 

What factors are associated with carers wanting 
more face-to-face social contact?

Even though 18.3% of carers in FCPDS were con-
sidered to have objectively low levels of face-to-face
social contact, almost half of the carers wanted
more face-to-face social contact (47.9% of all car-
ers). The disparity between these two figures
highlights the importance of asking what level of
face-to-face social contact carers want. Weiss
(1982) has noted that objectively defined levels of
low social contact have limitations as there can be
considerable individual variation in what objective
level of social contact is desired by individuals. Per-
haps the experience of caring for a person with a
disability has limited carers’ ability to meet their
social needs, regardless of the objective level of
face-to-face social contact. In this context it is
important to ask: what factors are associated with
carers wanting more face-to-face social contact?

A logistic regression model was run on the FCPDS
data with the outcome variable being whether the
carer wanted more face-to-face social contact. Exactly
the same caregiving and demographic characteristics
were included as explanatory variables of carers want-
ing more face-to-face social contact as were included
in the model focusing on low face-to-face social con-
tact of carers. The results from the logistic regression
focusing on carers wanting more face-to-face social
contact are detailed in the fifth column of Table 3. 

A similar pattern of results can be seen for care needs
and financial hardship as was evident in the model of
low face-to-face social contact. Carers of a person
with a disability with high care needs were 2.7 times
more likely than carers of a person with low care
needs to want more face-to-face social contact. In
addition, carers of a person with medium care needs
were 1.6 times more likely to want more face-to-face
social contact than carers of someone with low care
needs. The right hand side group of columns of Fig-
ure 1 illustrates the difference in proportion of carers
wanting more face-to-face social contact, with 36.0%
of carers who care for someone with low care needs
wanting more face-to-face social contact compared
to 54.4% and 66.3% of carers who cared for a person
with medium or high care needs respectively. 

Financial hardship was also associated with carers
wanting more face-to-face social contact. Carers
who experienced two or more financial hardship
events were 1.89 times more likely than those who
did not experience any financial hardship to want
more face-to-face social contact. The pattern of
results depicted in Figure 2 suggests that carers who
wanted more face-to-face social contact were more
likely to experience greater financial hardship,
which is consistent with results from the logistic
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Carers’ face-to-face social contact and the experience 
of financial hardship

Figure 2
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Carers’ face-to-face social contact and their healthFigure 3
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needs of the person with a disability and carers’ lev-
els of face-to-face social contact.

Fourteen per cent of carers experienced one and
16.6% experienced two or more financial hardships.
Compared to carers who do not experience any
financial hardship events, carers who experience two
or more events were 2.5 times more likely to have
low face-to-face social contact. An examination of
Figure 2 further underscores the association between
financial hardship and low levels of face-to-face
social contact. The first group of columns in Figure 2
displays the percentage of carers who experience low
face-to-face social contact in the three categories of
financial hardship. Only 15.3% of carers with no
experience of financial hardship have low face-to-
face social contact while almost double the
percentage of carers who experience two or more
financial hardship events (27.7%) have low face-to-
face social contact with friends or relatives outside of
the household. On the basis of these results, it seems
reasonable to suggest that the experience of financial
hardship may limit the ability of carers to see friends
or relatives outside of the household as socialising
may require carers being able to meet the costs of
either catering for visitors or the costs of going out
(transport, a meal or another social activity and the
potential costs of providing alternative care in their
absence). Saunders (2006) has documented the
higher levels of financial hardship experienced by
Australian households in which there is a person
with a disability, and one interpretation of our results
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regression6. So not only is financial hardship asso-
ciated with objectively low levels of face-to-face
social contact of carers, but financial hardship also
seems to limit the carers’ ability to have the desired
level of face-to-face social contact with friends or
relatives outside of the household. 

The general health of the carer was also associated
with wanting more face-to-face social contact. Those
carers who reported poor or fair health were 5.09 and
2.41 times more likely to want more face-to-face
social contact than carers reporting excellent health
(see Table 3 on p. 12). The second group of columns
in Figure 3 illustrates the difference in the proportion
of carers wanting more face-to-face social contact,
with 71.9% of carers with poor physical health and
36.5% of carers with excellent physical health want-
ing more face-to-face social contact. These results
suggest that the physical capacity of the carer to
manage social outings may be an additional factor
associated with wanting more face-to-face social con-

major demands on their time: their hours of employ-
ment and the hours spent caring for the person with
a disability. As a consequence, very little time may be
left available for socialising with friends or relatives
outside of the household. Secondly, although most
work offers the opportunity for some socialisation,
many close friends and relatives may not share the
same workplace or could not be seen during work
hours thereby limiting the time available to have
face-to-face social contact with these individuals. As
a consequence, employed carers may feel that they
would like more face-to-face social contact with
friends or relatives not living with them than carers
not in the labour force.

Implications and limitations

The current study has focused on carers’ face-to-face
social contacts outside of the household and as a con-
sequence only gives a partial indication of the social
lives of carers. Carers’ social interactions with friends

tact. General health has also been found to be asso-
ciated with face-to-face social contact in the general
population. The wider literature on social isolation
(e.g., Seeman, 2000) and our analysis of factors asso-
ciated with low face-to-face social contact in the
general population of the HILDA survey, also sug-
gests that people’s health affects their social life.

In addition to financial hardship, the level of care
needs of the person with a disability, and carers’
health, the carers’ labour force status was associated
with carers’ desire to have more face-to-face social
contact. Carers who were employed were 1.76 times
more likely to want more contact than carers who
were not in the labour force (i.e. those not working
and not looking for work). Although carers who were
unemployed were 1.39 times more likely to want
more face-to-face social contact than those not in
the labour force this finding was not statistically sig-
nificant (most likely because of the small number of
unemployed carers). The higher incidence of want-
ing more face-to-face social contacts for employed
carers is counter intuitive to the findings from the
wider research literature that suggests that employed
people are less socially isolated than those who are
not employed or not in the labour force (Flood,
2005). However, carers who were employed have two

or relatives outside of the household also occurs over
the telephone or via email7. Social interactions with
work colleagues may also be an important source of
social contact for employed carers. Several studies
have also documented the positive rewards of caring,
including a good relationship with the person with a
disability who is often a husband, wife or child. Other
family members living in the household would also
be a source of social interaction. 

The self-reported hours of caring were not associ-
ated with carers’ low face-to-face social contact,
nor were they associated with the need for more

face-to-face social contact with friends or relatives
who did not live with the carer. These are surprising
findings, as it would be expected that the number 
of hours caring for a person with a disability would
encroach upon carers’ social lives. Bittman, Fisher,
Hill, and Thomson (2005) have discussed issues
associated with asking carers to report the hours
they spend caring for a person with a disability and
conclude that global estimates of the hours spent
caring (such as in the FCPDS and the ABS Survey of 
Disability and Carers) likely include the time asso-
ciated with direct care as well as the time that
would be associated with monitoring the person
with a disability or being “on call”. These factors may
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explain the lack of association with hours of care and
carers’ social lives.

Despite these limitations, there are few studies 
that have employed such a large and representative
sample of carers. Moreover, the use of such a large
and representative sample of the Australian popula-
tion gives us confidence that the greater proportion of
carers who report low face-to-face social contact with
friends or relatives not living with them is a robust
finding. This study provided strong evidence that the
social lives of carers are linked and most probably
affected by caring and identified factors that are
unique to the carers’ experience (care needs of the
person with a disability) and more general indicators
(financial hardship) that could be the focus of 
interventions to enhance carers’ social lives, and ulti-
mately their wellbeing. It provides a valuable source
of information that can be used to address issues of
relevance to disability support groups, carers’ associ-
ations, local, state or territory and government and
non-government services and assistance programs,
as well as the community in general. Policies or serv-
ices that aim to enhance the social lives of carers
need to consider that carers who are caring for people
with high care needs or who are experiencing finan-
cial hardship may need more intensive support,
including assistance with accessing social opportuni-
ties outside the household.

families in which a person with a disability is receiv-
ing care. The study will also enable us to look more
broadly at the impact of caring on a range of
domains, including: caregiver health and wellbeing,
mental health, key family life events such as rela-
tionship breakdown, work and educational
opportunities, financial issues, and support networks
for the person with a disability and the carer. Future
analyses will allow us to shed light on factors associ-
ated with how carers and families as a whole engage
in the process of caring, and how they respond and
cope with the challenges this brings. It will be impor-
tant to identify correlates of family functioning –
both risk factors for dysfunction, and protective or
resilience-promoting factors. For example, we will be
able to investigate the contribution of financial stress
and the availability of support networks on the men-
tal health of the carer and other family members.
Finally, some open-ended questions (about the
rewards and challenges of caring for a family member
with a disability, and advice they would give to other
families in their situation) will allow for qualitative
exploration of carers’ perceptions and experiences.

Endnotes

1 In total 2,126 carers were telephoned to be interviewed.
However only 1,380 carers were able to be contacted and eli-
gible to be interviewed. There were several reasons why some
carers could not be interviewed. The telephone numbers of
261 carers were unusable while 201 numbers were usable but

contact was not made during the survey period. A further 284
carers were out of scope of the survey. More details of the 
reasons for non-response are available on request to Ben
Edwards.

2 People who receive a Carer Payment are also entitled and
often receive a Carer Allowance. Therefore, the Carer
Payment demographic data in Table 1 included some carers
who received a Carer Allowance. 

3 Loneliness has been defined as the subjective experience of a
lack of social contacts, intimacy and support in social rela-
tionships (Weiss, 1982).

4 One of the limitations of the present study is that the informa-
tion from the carers in the FCPDS was obtained via telephone
interview while the information in the HILDA survey was col-
lected via a self-report questionnaire. As a consequence, it is
possible that the method of data collection could have biased
the results. Fortunately, the HILDA survey contains a group of
221 carers (which were excluded from the previous analysis)
that can be used to test whether the method of data collection
in the FCPDS biased the results. A logistic regression model
with exactly the same variables was run on data from the
HILDA survey. In this analysis carers from the HILDA survey
were 1.44 times more likely than the HILDA general popula-
tion to have low social contact (p < .06) with the same demo-
graphic variables as controls. This is a very similar finding to
the analysis of data from FCPDS carers and the HILDA general
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the influence of caring for a person with a disability on primary carers’

social lives, the social lives and daily functioning of the family 

or household as a whole may be affected.

Chronic illness and disability not only affect the per-
son with the disability and the primary carer.
Although we have demonstrated here the influence of
caring for a person with a disability on primary carers’
social lives, the social lives and daily functioning of
the family or household as a whole may be affected.
Higgins, Bailey, and Pearce (2005) examined the
social/emotional and behavioural problems of chil-
dren with autism. They argued that the care needs of
the person with a disability make social outings for
the whole family difficult, which has the capacity to
create conflict and additional stress for family mem-
bers other than the primary carer. It is therefore
important to recognise how the social impact of car-
ing for a person with a disability can extend beyond
the primary carer to other family members.

The FCPDS study represents one of the most com-
prehensive data collections in Australia relating to
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population. The other odds ratios were also very similar for the
two sets of analyses, and a full table of results from both analy-
ses is displayed in Appendix A. Further confidence that the
method of data collection did not bias results can also be taken
from the objective nature of the social contact question.
Others have also reported that the potential influence of the
method of data collection is minimised when more objective
questions are used (McPherson & Addington-Hall, 2003).

5 Figures 1 to 3 display raw percentages that have not been
adjusted for any of the other explanatory variables in the
logistic regression model.

6 The percentages of carers wanting more social contact were
42.5%, 55.3% and 65.9% for carers of a person with a disability
with low, medium and high care needs respectively.

7 Although not examined in the current paper, information
about carers’ telephone and email contact with friends or rela-
tives outside of the household was collected in the FCPDS
study.
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Are family carers at greater risk of having low levels of face-to-face social
contact outside of the household than the rest of the Australian population? 

Carers in FCPDS Carers in HILDA 
compared to the compared to the 

general population general population 
in HILDA in HILDA

Variables Number Odds ratio Number Odds ratio

Carer status
Not a carer 10187 1.00 10187 1.00
Carer 988 1.46*** 221 1.44
Gender 
Male 4987 1.31*** 4814 1.30***
Female 6188 1.00 5594 1.00
Relationship status
Partnered 7150 1.27** 6557 1.27**
Not partnered 4025 1.00 3851 1.00
Age
18-35 3326 1.00 3250 1.00
36-50 3649 2.13*** 3378 2.08***
51-65 2514 1.85*** 2271 1.83***
65 or more 1686 1.65*** 1509 1.59***
Labour force status
Employed 6972 1.07 6750 1.11
Unemployed 335 1.48* 289 1.68**
Not in the labour force 3868 1.00 3369 1.00
Weekly income
Refused or don't know 208 1.78* 1 0.07
Lowest -$0-$250 1780 2.23*** 1453 2.37***
$251-$500 3341 1.88*** 3208 1.80***
$501-$1000 3751 1.71** 3672 1.64**
$1001-$1500 1374 1.34 1351 1.27
Highest -$1500+ 721 1.00 723 1.00
General health
Excellent 1173 1.00 1060 1.00
Very good 3895 0.86 3724 0.92
Good 4025 1.13 3772 1.21
Fair 1683 1.59*** 1508 1.73***
Poor 399 2.45*** 344 2.69***
Financial hardship
None 8559 1.00 8021 1.00
One 1266 1.30** 1162 1.23*
Two or more 1350 1.30** 1225 1.09
* p < .05 ** p < .01 ***p < .001
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